
LETTER FROM PARIS.

IBVIMNO TELIGRAPH BPECIAL OORRBS Nl

, Paris. Augti t 2, ls-.i-

A He volution.
An event of much more importance than the

Victories of Sadowa and CdBto.za took place
yesterday, the 1st of August. We received the
first tclepram from New York per Atlantic cable.
We hope it is the mesenner of peace, and the
great tic which is to nnito the New World to
the Old.

Notwithstanding the predictions of Mons.
Dabinct, a well-know- n croaker, who allirmg that
the cable will not stand the storms of winter, we
must,hall the completion of the transatlantic
cable as the greatest event of the century.

The learned gentleman recalls to memory that
in 1858 the cable was Only able to be mado use
,cf for a few days, and that messages took
as much a thirty hours in transmission. He
thinks that, though the new cable is a great
Improvement on the old, It will not be able
to resist the corrosive action of the sea. The
learned gentleman further thinks that, as the
cable cannot lan more than a tew 'days, the
opportunity ought not to be lort to take the
esact longitude of the American station.

Prospective Pence.
I am sorry to Inform you that, though the

cannon is silenced lor a moment, peace has not
quietly settled down in Etinpc, and we are still
iar from that "consummation devoutly to be
wif-hed.- Diplomacy is hard at work; the King
of Prussia, the new Emperor of Germany, has
quitted Schloss-Nicholsbur- g, and is low in his
capital. It Is at Prague, th capital of Bohemia,
that the conditions of a definitive peace will be
discussed; this city has been chosen on account
of its central position.

King William the First is now the Agamem-
non of the day. All the kinglets of Germany
are at his feet, imploring the great ogro not to
swallow them np. The Elector of Hesse is now
expiating his courageous conduct. He was
audacious enough to set Bismark at dctiance.
Bismurk is now making blm pay dearly for
his temerity, by confiscating his country.
A Prussian functionary was sent to the
Elector, now residing at Stettin, to

him, in the name .of the King,
that he was tree to go wherever ho pleased, and
might settle down anywhere but in Casscl,
to his Highness will be one to bwcll the num-
ber of

Deponed Princes.
It does not appear that the poor blind King of

Hanover will be more fortunate, as everything
leads us to believe that the kingdom of Han-
over will be annexed to Prussia. The Xordische
Zeilung, in speaking of the blind potentate, calls
him

Tlic Late King of Hanover,
and ambassadors sent from him to the King of
Prussia have been sent away without having
been able to obtain an audience. Bismaik, who
is an artful dodger, and has evidently studied
Beaumarchais, and knows that there is not a bet-

ter arm against one's enemies than calumny, has
tried to persuade his master that King George
has been always plajing a double part, coquet-
ting at the same time with Austria and Prussia.

Putting this and that together, we think that
there- - is

Another Jlau Overboard.
Even the kinglets of Southern Germany seem

to wifh to be included in the new confederation :

thus the triumph ot the greatest man in Europe
is complete.

This creation of a powerful military Germau
empire has nothing very comforting for us in
France. Those who have quietly looked on and
ullowed Bismark to have all his own way, will
tome day iue it.

The Plundering of Frankfort,
which had been threatened by the commander
of the Prussian forces, will not be carried into
execution, as it appears the soldiers refused to
obey the orders of General Ra-denz- . The hie
mane General has now changed his tactics; he
has made up his mind to starve out the inhabi
tants of the free town. He has ordered all the
restaurants and wine shops and hotels to be
closed, and has cut them off from all communi-
cation from without.

FortunatPly, the Berliners have been shocked
at the conduct of the General, and the protesta-
tions in the Prussian capital have been so
clamorous, that an order from headquarters
has been sent to the General to treat all Frank-forter- s

with a little more clemency. However,
the inhabitants of the free city have, it may be
said, fallen out of the frying-pa- n into the nre,
as the cradle of the house of Rothschild will, it
is said, be annexed to Prussia.

The bankers of Frankfort, it appears, have
but little confidence in the new regime, as the
muiority have decided upju transferring their
houses to Paris, keeping but branch otliees at
Frankfort.

The fear of the Prussians is now manifesting

itself in many parts of German y.

EI' is affirmed that the town of Strasbourg is

now the general receiving house of all the arti-

cles ot value which have been sent from different
towns, that they niuy not fall a prey to the
rapacity of the Germans. There is now a uni-

versal cry in Teutonic of "Stop thief!" wherever

the Prussian soldiers show themselves. They

have now acquired a nice reputation among their
fellow-countryme- As sonn as tha PrusiWn
troops set foot in Hungary, the majority of land- -

owners gave up their lands pro forma to the
Emperor of Mexico, that they might be safe
from the covetousuess of the leathern helmets.

The death ot the Burgomaster of Frankfort-on-th- e

Main Is not the only one that can be laid

to the account of the Prussiau barbarians. The
editor of the 1'oat Zeitung whs so overwhelmed
with grief at the seizing of his press, that he had
an apoplectic tit, which caused his death.

Austria Drain the ltltter C up to the

Driven from the Coiuedcration, Austria is
obliged to renounce all influence in Germany.
The indignation of the Austrian people is at its
height; the roost coercive measures are being
resorted to to stifle public opinion; the Emperor
seems to be entirely out of his senses, and has
proclaimed the whole empire to be in

A State of Siege.
Tho Austrians seem to bear their misfortunes

with much patienc, tint console themselves by

soundly rating their Emperor and their gene-

rals when they are certain not to be heard by
the authorities.

Italy is chewing th? cud of sulkiness,
that her defeats have brought

nothing but profit. Victor Emanuel has eo
tered Vcnetia by way ofRovigo; hU headquar-
ters are at Padua. Veuetuv is to be allowed t
decide as to its future fat?, whether it will re
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main independent, as a republic, or whether it
will annex iteelf to Italy. Persano, who lost
the battle of Lissa, is now the object of uni-

versal contempt in the Peninsula. He will be
brought before a court-martia- l, and the com-

mand of the Italian fleet will be handed over to
a more competent admiral.

At the present moment, the greater part of
Europe may be said to be either ten.ling the
wounded or collecting money for them. In
Paris and in London committees are b"ing
formed to send money and lint to Berlin, to
Vienna, and to Florence; all are not as inte-
rested and a heartless as

The AVIue Merchants of Herey,
in the neighborhood of Paris, who, In the last
number of their organ. Le Monitcur Viliale d;
Bercy, assert that all tho sympathies of France
ought to be with Prussia, aud not with Austria, as
the latter is a a country, and con
sequently a rival of France. The policy of Bercy
is, we are alraid, the policy of the majoiity now-a-day- s.

We know ot old that "Gratitude is a heavy
burden," for hardly has the armistice been
signed than the belligerents are beginning to
turn their backs on theni"ddling Napoleon, and
have told him in polite terms that they intend
settling their own affairs without fon-iar- inter
fcrence.

We cannot say if it is out of spite for the
slighting conduct of the belligerents towards
France, but the official French papers are now
beginning to talk of the natwat frontier. Is
this a feeler to see if Prussia would be inclined
to give what is so much desired ?

The Emperor has just decreed from Vichy
thai a

Civil PenloncrK' Saving liniik
be established by Government, which will

be a means offered to the working classes to put
by their savings for old age.

The Paris .Museum.
A new museum is also to be formed, with the

above name, which is to contain every kind ot
work, engraving, drawing, plan, and map hav-

ing relation to Paris. The idea is excellent, as
the history ot Paris is the history of Frauce.

George Sand is at present at Paris, attending
the rehearsal of a new piece of her writing,
entitled

" s Don .loans dc Village,"
of which another letter will give yoa a detailed
description when brought out.

A Wolf Hunt In Pari.
A few days ago the workmeu employed ia

excavating at Trocadero, on their arrival in
the morning, found the night watchman occu
pied in guarding one of the pits, whilst his dog
ran round about b.irking furiously. On ap
proaching the pit, it was discovered tunt :t

large female wolf was hidden there. The watch
man related that during the night his attention
had been called to the spot by the barking ot
his dog, and that he had then perceived the
wild beast. The workmen at once closed all
the outlets of the yard, aud commenced pelting
the wolf with stones, which rendered it furious,
and it succeeded m springing out of the pit and
showing fight, but it was soon driveu into a
corner, where it was killed by a blow on the
head from a club. It is unknown how the aril
mal hud arrived In the place where it was dis-

covered.
Trick of a Panther.

A youne panther, about rix or eight months
old, i'oiming part ot a menagerie escaue i a few
days ago tiom tue isoitcvelle (aeme lnterienre)
railway station, bv gnawing an opening in Its
catre while on its way from Paris to Hiivre. A
number of persons, armed with guns and pitch-toiK- s,

started in pursuit, and di"covered the
animal in some tields at Quatre Marcs, where it
was shot. It was tuen stripped ot its skin and
tne remains buried, with the exception of some
pieces ot flesh, which several persons who had
joined in the chase cut off, with the intention of
tasting when roasted.

Order of Merit.
At this moment, when the Imperial Govern

ment of France is on the point of instituting
an "Order of Merit, "to be awarded to women who
have distinguished themselves by acts of
courage, devoteducss, etc., it will perhaps be
interesting to enumerate the orders already
existing which have been specially instituted
lor women:

The "Swan of Prussia," created In 1440.
The Swedish "Order ot the Fan," which dates

from 1744,
The Austrian "Order of the Spangled Star,"

instituted in 1668. by the Empress Gou.Hga.
The "Noble Order of St. Ann," in Germany,

w hich confers the title of Countess.
The Bavarian "Order of Elizabeth," dating

from 170C. The "Order of Theresa," 1825.
The Russian "Order of St. Catharine," insti-

tuted by Peter the Great, 1714.
The "Order of Mario," created by the Emperor

Nicholas of Russia in 1828.
The Spanish "Order of Marie Louise," 17t)2.
The Prussian "Order of Louisa," 1814.
The Danish "Ordre de la Fidelite ou de

PUuion Parlaite."

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see Fifth Fa je.

Interesting Particulars
CONCtRNINU THE BCKULAKS MASON AND ROBERTS,
alias Johnson. In a recent isue of this
paper we noticed a few of the operations of these
two notorious robbers, and the;facts brought
outonlheir hearing. But one of these men is
known to any of the Philadelphia detectives.
Roberts, alias Johnson, was an inmate of the
County Prison about twelve or fifteen years aero.
at which lime he was known as George Johnson,

J though among professionals he wa called
J "Pretty George." After serving out a term of

imprisonment, ne disappeared irom tne citv,
and it was reported had gone to California,
f rom that tinip up to a verv" short period before
his anest, nothing was heard of him.

His companion. Mason, is said to be a "ticket- -

a phrase with which many of our
citizens are laminar, owing lo tne periorniauee
lust season, at one or more ot Ihe theatres, of a
drama ot that name. Where he and Johnson
became acquainted is not known; '.jut It is
believed iu police c Teles that thj acqualnt-mce-shi-

was formed at uu Eairlih peual colouv,
and that they came to this country together.
What time they arrived here, oriu what opera-
tions they have been ougaued iu the States, has
notfbceu deiinitely ascertained, excispt so tar a-

is developed bv the confession of iltslaud, uu
accomplice. There is very little doubt, how-
ever, that they were concerned in several of
the principal safe lobberies in ditferent parts of
the country.

Upland, in his statement, does not tell where
he hrsT met them, but he must have had a know-ljdg- e

ot them some time prior to the robberv o;
the stoie ot Meters. Hess, Roaers A. Clumbers,
No. 411 Market street, ior he says that when he
was told ot a $31,(I(jO job. anirajkedi; hecou'd
pet mtn to do it, he replica that be could, aud
.Ma:on and Johnson were ihe operat )ri ho
reterred te. It has been stated some here that
tie store robberies here werp pertornie'l iu a
most skill ul manner, and that the etreuni-stance- s

wero such as to. lead the detectives
irresistibly to the conclin-ia- ibat the depre.la-tor- s

wcre'utuong the most adroit, ot professional
thieves, tai from that beiuir ihe tact, in
reference to the roboer.y of Hess A Cu.'s store,
Detective Tntrxart (concerned iu the arrest ot
Jilasou and Jolmsou), who was examined as a
wittier utraintt W. It. Mitchell, the cleric, wh?n
that person was under hearing at tUe Centra

Station on the charge of robbing the store and
mutilatinsr the books to cover up his depreda-
tions, testified that the thins was most bung
lingly done, and that he was satisfied It whs
rot the worn ot a professional. Instead ot a
jimmy beinir nscd to loroo open the shutter, a

was emptoyen, ana mat seemed
to the dotcctives a very strong tact to show
that the robbery was done bv onu not ud in
ihe business. That very circumstance was con-
sidered as going fur to show the emit of
Mitchell. At any rate he was bound over to
Conrt, but became a fugitive from justice, and
thus esi apcu a trial.

The store ot Sir. Day was entered bv means
ot a fab-- key t there was no evidence ot break
ing at all; aud once in the loom, all the rogues
had to do was to select the choicest goods.

Ihe stoic ot Messrs. Hess A Co. would have
been entered in the same mu.incr, had nut the
thieves found a rasp over tho keyhole when
thev went to operate at the store-doo- r.

The arrest oi Mason was brought about solely
by the adndslons of llp.sluiid. who had quar-
relled with tbem, and throntrli him the Molen
poods were recovered. Ainontr these were a
quantity ol laces and handkcrchiels, stolen Irom
ll.e store oi iur. way, anu a pair ol shoes irom
the store cf Mr. Fallard. Money, some two
thousand dollars, was sUden irom the store of
Mr. Hcs, nnd a fittv-doll- bond. The goods
were not disturbed.

From the store of Messrs. L. Atkinson A Co.,
in Appletree alley, wuteh wa-- also opened by
lalse kes, eoods to the value of about four
thousand dollars, consitini oi gentlemen's
furnishing goods chletly, were taken.

that Mason and it bert3 are BkWiul burzlars
aud store lobbers is shown by the tools they
had in their pos-essio- n. and the lact lends to
show doubt on the statement ot the confederate
iiasland, in respect to the Hess robbery, which
tne detectives declared at the time wa- not
the work of prolessional store robbers. In a
valise, obtained iu a room occupied by the de
fendants in ew ioik, were many skeleton
keys, pick-lock- tic, and a heavy iiiinny, a
dark lantern, oil can, brace and bit, augers
liippeis, etc. lue piincipal macuinc louuu by
the oliiceis was one tor opening safes ot a
powerful kind, calculated to do the work
most effectually; yet from Its very weight and
cumbersome character only to be inert on spe-
cial occasions. It consists of a frame work that
is designed to be fastened to the Hoor, aud to be
bound together by cords. A heavy iron bar,
weighing seventy pound", is used tor a lever,
and this has a hole in the centre in which a ,tm
is inserted, and with the bar adjusted to the
lriuncwoiK, it is used lor boring in iron sates
and vault doors. A hole is cut with a thread in
it, and a screw is forced info this which draws
the door out when the bar is turned, and so
great a power can be applied to It that a door of
almost any thickness can be forced out of pla :e.

It is quite certain that no such instru
ment was used by these men in any of their
operations in Philadelphia. The sates and tire
prools opened here within the ltst few years
have bien cither blown open by inserting
powder in the keyholes or tearing away the
brick work around the doors. It, therefore
this instrument has been used at all, it must
have been elsewhere. With respect to the
Philadelphia broker, who Is charged with being
an accomplice, tue charge rests upon the unsup-
ported testimony of Haslaud, a conl'cs.-e- d

accomplice in the Hess and other robberies.

Matters Concebning the Fire
The Reliance Engine Company

intend pajiug the hrenien of Brooklyu, New
York, a visit in September next. A committee
of the Hope Steam Fire Engine Company are
making arrangements to give the Reliance a
proper welcome on their return. A meeting ot
delegates will be held on Saturday next.

The members ot the United Stiites Hose Com-
pany paraded yesterday, lor the purpose of a
tending the funeral ot Cusper Fauver, a late
member of the Company.

The (iood Intent Hose Company sent lat
wee k, by the hhnds of a committee, a testimo-
nial of thanks to the Puquesne Fire Company
ot Pittsburg, for the many acts of kindness
shown to the Good Intent during a late visit to
the Iron City.

The Weccucoe Legion make an excursion to
Florence Heights aud the Independence
Hose Company, No. 2li, go to Atlantic City to-
rn oi row.

The West Philadelphia Engine Com pin; v are
about to erect a new engine-hous- e on Market
street,) opposite their i present location. The
building will be three stories hteh, and have a
front oi 25 teet and a depth of 75 feet. The first
story will be of iron.

A deleeation from the Fairmount Engine
and the Independence Hose Companies visited
Reading on Saturday, to participate iu a parade,
occasioned by the housing of the new carriage
of the Junior Fire Company.

Resolutions Adopted by the Board of
Healtu. Numerous compluiuts having been
mace to the board as to the condition oi the
water supplied the citizens by the Kensington
Works, the Sanitary Committee visited that
locality on Saturday, for tne purpose of examin-
ing the works and the water.

The Board also adopted the following preamble
and resolutions:

Wlureas, The weekly reports of deaths Irom
cholera preseut a higher number than the
aggregate ot daily reports made to this Board;
aud whereas, this discrepancy must be owing to
the fact that there are many physicians who,
either through neglect or unwillingness, do not
report their cases; therefore,

Jiesotved, lhat notice bo given In the daily
papers that we hold physiciaus responsible tor
this discrepancy, and that the Health Oilicer
is hereby instructed to prosecute those who do
not report daily to this board their cases and
deaths from cholera, in accordance with the
2")th section of the Health Law of 1818.
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Washington, D. C, AuoruHt 10. 1868
An Army Medical Roard, to conoint oi Brevet

Cnhinal J. iJ. Brown. Suiifcon. U. 8. A . riemdeut:
llievet Licutcnaut-Colont- 'l 11. It. Wirtz, Uurtreou, U.
S.A.i Brevet Lieutenant-Colon- Anthony Hepr,
Mirpeon, V. 0. A.; and Brevet Major Wairen Web-tite- r.

Aesistant Sumeon, U. 8. A., Recorder, will
meet in New York city on tho 2ntn of Kepietnber,
next, lor the examination ot candidates tor admis-
sion into ttie .Vedical btalf ot tlio United States
Ainiy.

Applicants must bo oyer 21 years of age, and
plivaicaily Rouuri.

Applications lor an Invitation to a' poar boloro
the iioard should be addressed to the Surircon- -

General, United States Army, aud must state the
lull name, residence, ana uaiu ana i ace oi oinu ot
tint candidate. TeBlimonials as to diameter and
(lualillculions must Le luruishcd. If tug applicant
has been in tne Meoieai oi tue Army during
tho war, the luot should be stated, together with, his
former rank, and tiiuo and idiiee ot serviou. add tes
timonials Irom the olhcers with whom he has served
tliould also be torwarded.

No allowanco Is made tor the expenses oi persons
underiroina tlio examinati.. sit is au iuaupensa
liln I to al)OUltrt.

Ihpie are at dresent sixty raoanotes In the Medical
H tun", lort ot which are original, beinir created

A a linnnrAM HnnrnVHll .llllv 9ri lftftit
VJ IUO AVI U V"t.'v" " " 4 l - ' ' 'JIMEl'H K. BAHNES.

811 smwSOt fcUirjreon-Ciouiira- l, (j. b. A.

Tilt. K1NKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED
I nnflrfeniiailv on all recent, local, chronic, and

cons'. Ituilonul dlneasss. at his old establishment north
west corner ol xuua nu union eireein. aaow

AMUSEMENTS.

QKAND NATIONAL CONCERT

FOR TI1K BENEFIT OK THE

SOLDIERS' AJiD SAILORS

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

riCDF.R AUSPICES OF TUB

fcOLDIEIlS' AND SAILOCS' UNION,

WASUINGTON, 1. C,

AT DOVER'S TIZEATiiH,

On Thursday Evening, fl.uTU.t 2. 1333.

I'OsrroxET) ustil
THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

3C0.CC0 Tickets Kill be sold at $1 each
73,000 rrcsenta Awarded, valued at $230,000
$25,C00 of the Trofits to be given to the rs'

end bailors' National Orphans' Home
Fvnd, f23C0 to the Washin'jton Mali and
Female Orphan Asylum, The balance, after
deducting czicnses, to be paid to the Trea-

surer of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Union,
n'athlngton, D. C.

One Present to Kvcry Four Tickets.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM

OWENS & CO.,
Military and Naval Law OlHce,

No. S27 CHENCT Street, Opposltetho State House,

Phlladelnhla. 1'a.

Also stnt to any part ot the country proinpily bynioll

, LIST OF TRK8ENTS TO BE AWARDED.

Three-stor- y Brick re!dcncc, U street be-

tween blxttl aud Seveutb 18,000
1 Tbiee-sior- iirlck lesidoucc, ecoud slroet,

near t. 10,000
1 icrec siory uricK resilience, leuia uircei,

betweeu M and N 8 000
1 lwo story lulck residence, i euih street,

heiween M aud N 5.000
Two etoiy l riclc residence, Tcntu street,

between M and 0i 0
2 Fine City h ts, on seventu street, north.. 4,01,0
1 bplcnrtbi C'arrlavc, lloise1), aud UarnuHS

coniulote j 4,00(1
1 hplenuld Dluinond Kind 2. WO
1 bet I namoads complete (t in, tar KIuks.

ano Riutis l.WM
1 Grand 1'luno (Hteinway; 1 6(M
1 Pi lid Silver Tea Set l.OOi)

10 Crand Pianos. $6U0eacu 6I0U
Ill (iraiul Pianos oftoO each 5'tlU

B'O ticnts' Gold Watches, S2W each 20.000
SO Ladles' liuld Watcucs M25 each

fi (.ruiid MeloOeons, S2I-- each l.
P0 American-cas- e Bllvcr Watches. ?75 each.. 6.000
75 Hunting do do Mi) each.. 3.W0
W lilamoud Rings, 61(10 to S200 each 7.."iii
'i't Uluinond Pins. 8100 euca 2.5U0
40StwlnK Machines, bhhi each 4O0
20 do $15 euch 1 5IKI
20 Hlver-plate- d Tea Sets .5each 1

fiO fcl ver castors, t'ib each 1,200
5,010 t locks. Albums, Jeweuy, ic, 5 to sin

each 27,000
in. (100 Tea and Table bpoous &c.. t2 to $5 each.. 23 O'lO
10.0(0 Hold Pens, Mecvo liuttons, vc c, ?1 to

each 14.000
49,453 Books, cutlery. Enuravlni;, Ac, to 8 10

each 50(100

Total :5iiooo
The awards will bo made alter the Concert, on the

stake oi the theatre, where three thousand persons cmi
witness It. A coiiiuiltico will he appointed by the audi
ence iunuirnuii'uu iue finite.

Prin ed lists ot awards win be published and snnnl'cd
to Aiienls and Ticket-holder- s. Pur.lns haviOK tickets
w in ieiain ineui unin aner tne awuius are maae, anu n
their numbers appear in the list, thev will forward then
ticKcts iiiimciiiaiciy, wan mil uiructions aa to the ship
Dine oraooas or deeds lor the nronertv. 'I IcketH lur
sale at all the nrliieipnl Hotels Book, and MuhIo Mores
in the city, and at Hie headquarters, in the Mummoib
Fair Bunding ior the beuellt ot tho and Sailors'
National Oiphans' Home Fund, cornot ol seveuth struct
aud Heiinsyivunia avenue, Washington, 1) :.

'Ihe liirecturs appeal to the llber.illty of the people to
give this enterprise their Ulna suppo't. and thereby
acsist in re.leving the wants oi the orphans oi our tallen
comrades.

CARD. A large number of tickets remaining unsold,
It iwlll be necessary to postpone the drawing nntil
THURSDAY, the 11th of October, lm, at which time it
w ill positively occur.

The many swindling schemes that have been pre-
sented to the public during the past lew months, some-
what delayed our sales, until we were able to satisfy
the peop.e throughout the country taut this enterpitse
was genuine, und solely lor dim I ta lue purposes. The
Directors are confident of the sale of cverr ticket, and
have allotted -- utt cltnt time to guarantee the saies
without any further postponement

Wuj H A. HALL. Pres. boiuiers' aud Pallors' Union.
Col. cnAH. E CAPEhARi', i
Maj-to.- ALBUKUhR, l Managing Directors.
Wli.LIA.M P. ilOHsE. S

Tbiasiet Department.
OfUCK OP iMl.UNAI. hKVBNDK,

. . . W asiiiisoton. Juno 2ti. Itm.
V hcreas H. A. Hall and others, as "tounamnr Direc

tors" oi the "Urand atloual (Joncart," to beheld in
V iihlunnun. li. c, on the id ot Au "ust next have mace
due appikutlon to I., t'lephan, Collector of interual
Keveuue lor the Collection District of the District ot
Columbia, ior perudssiou to ho d a lottery, rattle, or
clit enterprise, aud presented to hiin satLsfuctorv evi-
dence that the piocecds of said lotterr. railie. or pirt
enterprlpe "111 be devoted to charitable uses, permission
is hereby granted to such "Managing Dirootora" to held
such lottery, rallle, or gilt enterprise (ree from a', charge,
whether from tax or license, in respoct to such lottery,
rattle, or gilt enterprise. u. A. KOLLI s,

Comniisalouer.

We rclcr, bv permission, to
oiajor-Uencr- Wlnlleld 8. Hancock, U. S. A.
Ueneral Robert C Schenck. M. v.. Ohio,
ticnerul Hulhert K Palue, M C , Wis.
General John 11. Ketcham. M. C., N. Y
Oeneral James U. Blunt. Kausas.
I.eneral J. N. Bcndrick, lewa. ,

General D. (!. ilcrailam, I). C.
General O V Davti n, N. Y.
Bon. 'J nomas W. Kerry, M. C, Mich.
Hon. George Lawrence, il. C, I'euua.
D. C. Foruev, K.6q., D. C.
.Major .1. K Douguty, N. Y.
lion. Richard Wal.ucb, Mayor or Washington, D. C.
Hen. Ilnnrv Wl son n. b
lion WiMauiD Kcllev. Ji. C, Penna
Bon. Ke Han V. Whaley.M. C Weni Va.
lion. Klicn C. Ingersuil, M. C. III.
Hon. Henry C Deuiinir, M. V , voun.
Bon A. U. I.afiln, M. C., N. Y.
1 on. Leonard Mvers. U. C , l'enna.
Hon. 1 Ham A. Newell. M. '.. N.J.
Hon (leorge W. Jullnn !. C Ind.
Hon. ctephen F. Wilson, 51 C l'enna.
Bon. J. B. Gilnnell, M C. Iowa.
Urn. B F. w ade, U. H. Senator Ohio
Bon U. K. Latham JI !., W. Va.
Hen. HenJ. K. Wllsnn. M. C, Ohio.
Gen. Hoys M. Ohio.
VV llUnru K. Owens, Ksq., PhlUdqlpltfl.. C8 18 to6

(LATE MILLEH'S) WINTERYALEK'S 7'20-7- 2B V1NK Street.
GRAND 1NBTRU.MF.nTAL CONCERTS

NIGHTLY.
By two large and efficient Orchestras.

10N1GH1',
And EVERY NIGHT. In connexion with our

KXCt.LHIOU 8TUINU BAND,
a Brass Band, compilsiuc tue best Artists in tho city
wlllperIorm.opEKrOKTIIH SEASO V.

Our spacious bummer Oarilen, artistically laid out
wltfl Kountains. eto.

IN THE LAD1K.S' PALOOV,
Fspcelally set apart tor F M 1LI1CS, the best o( Creams
and other lteiieshments will be served.

G HAND TESTIMONIAL TO A WOUNDED
HOI Dili It.

A Grn,i iVktlmnnlal will ne Riven to AliON.o
SHOi K, 'f Company A,4lh P. V. U. C, at STRAW-UKH- It

MANSION, on MONDAY. August U7, 1(166.

Tu kets 50 cents, admitting a Ladv and Gentleman.
Hlllat aLONZO BAKER, Secretary.

GYM N AS I XJ 31
FOR LAD1KK, OKNTI.FMEN, AND CHILDREN,

M. fc CORNEK OF N1N1H ANDAKCli STUEETM.
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVEMNO,

ALL SUMMER.
Hodliv exetclse Imparts health and strength, the b.'it

p reve nt'lve aralnst sickness oi tJte coming summer.
r U an. Pro(esor IllLLEtt KAN l A LEVYI.

CT- -f THE PIANOS WHICH WB MANU-riTiT- v

' factare rcoommend themselves. We promise
to our patrons clear beautiiul tunes, elegant workman-
ship durability, and reasonable prices, combined w'lh
a mil tuarautee. For sale only at No. ion WAi.ut
hV v"V UNION PIAKO M A NTJFA CTUBI5 Q CO,

AMUSEMENTS.
CHESNUT STREET TIIEATItE.NEW "tr. et. shore Twelfth.

Door open at 7 15. Uurtutu ri'i at s
Mo.-vDA-

. nnitth.
ILASV HO THkS.I1

of the tiiMiiinliy uccceiuI hcouIo Mid Kmo lonol
Drtma. rniltlcd

BVCOARATl
OK, THE KnAVM Oir I HE PACK,

prcnonocrd hr ell who have m It
1IIC, UOHT 'iliUlLLKNU DRAMA

ever rrcffnted In thin city.
It will up rpncoicil Willi I tin now fmnom ctnea,

TUK WMIKLIOOL, OK CKOI 8
AND

THE INU.NDATIOJf,
W,!h M"

Tor.UF.NT OF Rf Ati WATER.
PAItiRl T AKT'ltOi)N, Auuim: M.

(UiASD Ml MM EH MVnVfcB
TUUli.-D- IVt-IN- O Atipnt21

flrt r.irht o a powenul dramatization of CDar.es
li.ckdjn' popul:"-n..v-

i,fU SI IT I CAT; F It! END.
W 1 Vi-- f H 1A Y KVKMMJ AuK!lt 22.

Br.KKiT OF" MB. .(cKI.O.S.
Pi 1. K OF r

WR ' 111 M Jl il'K SEA8"N ONLY
Crcho'tra Pnriicitn. ft c. ramliy Circle. 2ro.
No extra chnrpo lur ri ervod rent.

W AI..NU 1 53T "itViiT T H I"! A T It " .
V N. E. comer ot NINTH und WALNUT Streets.

ml .VrNlM,
The Vanneement lake pleasure In announcing aa

tor ,
TWO WEI KH ONLY,

wim iri.u nut uTi'iiownc u
H11M.AY FAMILY,

who wlr r.ppner each cwnin in tlicir lvoivlprfnl por- -

loinmncca mcmoing mo great Icat ol rqiiiuurluui, Uiu .,
fPIIUL MOUNTAIN.

and the marvel out
LEA .

In connffiapncn ol in lmuioil number' o nights t'lat
tin- - limit a tniinlv can remain ml'lillaJ; phin, tlio tiuvo

tetminrd to "ITcr
'IWi, MA INK H. OR PAY TERKORV AXl'EH.

each vcek, the tlral to inke p ace on
WhDth81.Y AKTKUN J'JS, AUTil't 22.

at 1H o'clock, thus alTor .luK laml ie and tho-- e rojldln
at a dinbince 'ruin tho cltv, an opportunity of wi.ne.u
tuelr darinu pcr'onnancf a.

EW AMERICAN TJIEA'i'ltB WALNUT
Slroet, above Eighth.

A. EAKNcMAW o:o L.cssce and Mana r.

Engagement for two weeks on of
Ailt. MI'akI ROBSOS.

PMIude'ntila's tavorltii Comeiliuii, who will aniicarln
ail his most Popular huractcrs. supported by a

liirmrii w.n jj
THIS EVENING

will be presentPd the ce'pbraied Burlc.Kine, written by
Robert 11. t'ralg, I so., enililea

HALTi
OR, WEAR1NO cF THE BLACK.

Hamlet, Trince oi I'eumark.... Mr Hi HART ROBSON
io oe lol.oned bv' the laughalije Lurksque ot

i.M1ILe;
OB, THs; CRACKfcD HEART.

Cainille wlthsouvs Mr. nTU RT ROBSON"
After which, the very amusing Faico of

JONEa' ll.lHV .
Mr. William Jones Mr. STUART ROBSON

Ihe l omlo Dur.etta entitled
A KISS IN TI1K DARK.

FAMILY MAilNEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
" 'T 1 C E.N

1 TfinV i'liniTI TllHluOV T.nufn. In m in.ta
ItidVmnrc ol Mortgage ot tho ptopi-rt- iieroiuatter no
Fciihed execuied by tne Tyrone und leaiUi id Itat road
Companv to me, as Slorigngcc In Tiust, to fecure tho
pawn lit ot the principal si. d Interest ot bonds oi said
Con..eny to the amount ol fiifi Mil which Mortgatels
iluieii the l'2ih day ot May. A. I). 1C50. and recorded in
the oil cc ior lecordlng uecds. etc . hi and lor the comi:
oi Blair, on the 1Mb miy oi ay, A It. Inm, in iuortKge
hook A. peges .01 a and b, r,ud in the ollice lor ro
cording du ds. etc. in and ior the couuivoi Centre, on
the Uih day l Vsy, a I. in n.crtgage book E,
page 111"-- etc , do hereby give notice that uctault having
I t en made tor more than ninety duys in tn paynn nt oi
the Inierestdue and demancedon the said bouJs, 1 will,
in pursuance ol the w ntieu leijuest to me directed oi the
hoideis ol n. ore than 65i Oeo in amount of ihe said
bonds, tnd ly virtue of the powet centered urntii me In
that rebpei ihy the fain tt or gage exposo to public sae
and s. li to the highest and best Wilder hv M. iHOM. S
A, SUNS, Auetioreers ai the PHILADELPHIA EX
I llAGK.in theciiT of t bllaelphia. on Thursdsy. the
2itb duv oi pcutemher. a v. uii upon tne torus on
coi dltions herelneiter stntcd, the v bo e of the said
n'Onguged premises, viz. :

'I in. whole n i Unit section of so d Tyrone n!l Clear-
fli.lii liuiirmiil irmn the noint of iotersectlon wltti I ho
lyroncand Lock l.nven hallroud near 'lyrono. Iilatr
county, Peniuylvaniu to 1 hhlipsbuiK Centre county,
Pen 'fyivaniu. as lue sume Unow coLstructcd togeilier
with a 1 ard eiiifcu nr ino raliwuys, rails, urnlge
irnepH nrivilfL'CR. riahtit. und all real nroncrtv oi
everv desciipilon aci,uired by and belonging to said
Ctmpunt . and all the tolls. Income. Issues, and protits
to be d lived and to mire Irom the. same, mid a 1 the
lands ufed end occuplad ior railways, depon, or sta
tions between snld points, with a.l tho buildings stand
lug thciceu or procured ihereloi

AND GEN ERALLTt
All the lands, railways, rul s. hrlnues. culverts, frost e

works, , coai houses wharves, :onccs. rigliti
ot way, workshops, machinery, Btttions, dnpot.s depot
croiitulH. wurkh. and other suoeratr-jcturo-

teal estate bulnUugs .nd improvements oi whatever
natuie or kind appertilniug or belotming to the above
mentioned propeitv. and to tho said section of smd
Tvionc and i .eartle d aud owned by said Com
pany in connection tnerewi u

'iheKaiu lection of the Tyrone and Cleat lleld Railroad
exteritinir trotn the intersection ot the . vione and Clea"-- -

t ela Railroad with the railroad .ormerly bolonglng to
the 'I yrcno and Loekhnven Railroad Company, but now
to the tialu f.ag:o Vul.ey KMiroau uompau.v, is aooui
20 miles lu length.

TEHMS OF SALE.
tlO.CGO of tl-.- nurchaxH money to no naid In cash when

the ptopertv is stiucx off. aud ihe balance within M days
theuaner

PaI MF.NT on account of the iaia balance ot purchase
mone, to the ex'eni ot tho diviuend thereof payable
on the bonds secured by the said mortgage and the ma
tuied coupons ol the said nonds.muy be made iu the said
bonds oi coupons; and if the dividend is less than the
actual sum uue upon the said bonds or coupons, tiie
holders nicy retain possession of the said bund uu 1

coupons on receipting to the said Trustee for the said
dividtud and cudorsing payment of the same on the said
bonds or coupons.

Upon the purchase money being paid as aforesaid, the
Trustee will execute and deliver a deed ot conveyance
oi the promises to the puichaser or purchasers In pur-
suance ot thepowei couierred upon him by the said
moitgage.

Any nirther information in respect to said salo, ot
pteinlpes. may be had upon application to the under
sinned Trustee, at the cilice of the Pennsylvania Kali
road Company , No. 23S s. Third street. Phi adeiphia.

JOHN EDGAR THOMHO.S. trustee,
No. m S. THIRD Street.

W.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
5 81 mf4m Nos. lan end 141 B. FOURTH S reet.

N O T I C E.
1. R. FRANKLIN FALEY, Trustee in a certain Inden

ture ot Mortgage, of ihe property hereliiait.'r describeu,
executed by the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad Coiupauy
to ui us mortgagee In trust, to secure (he na'iueuiot
the principal and interest of bonds ot said Company to
the amount ot t60,"00. which moitgage la dated tho It
day of February, A. D. 1H01, and recorded in the otnee
or recording deedB, etc.. In aud for the county of Blair

on the 4U- day of February, A. D.. 1S61. iu mortgage
book P.. page 118 etc. and in the olitce for recording
deeds, etc.. in and lor the county ol Centre, on the 2iiiL-da-

ol Felruury. A. D., 1SGI. In mortgage book E. pae
4K. etc., do hereby give notice that doiault having been
made ior mote than ninety Oays in the payment ot the
inuiei--t due and demanded on the said bouds, I will,
lu pursuance of the written request, to me directed
ot the holders ol more than $20, 0" in amount ot the sai.l
bonus, und b virtue ot the power conferred upon uiu
n lia leipcct by the said niorigaije, expoae to pubic

iule, und sell to the hlulicut and best bidder, bv M.
IHuMai t SONS, Auctioneers, at the PHILADEL-
PHIA 1'Xl II.VKGE. in the city oi Philadtiphia on
Ihursdsy. the 27th dv of September, A. I). m. upou
ihe teims aud conditions hereinalter stated, the whole
of the atd mom aped premu-e- s and iranciilses. viz. I

'ihe whole ot that icctloiiot the Tyrone and ' ear
held Railroad from lyrone station, Klalrcountv. Peun-sylva- n

a, to Phlliipsuurg, in l.entre couutv, Pennsyl-
vania, as the tau e is now constructed, together with
all bii.1 singular the rai!waj, rul s, cross-tlo- s, cUair.
spikes iron, timber, bridges, fences, together wlili all
real property ol every description acquired by aud

io raid Company appurtenant to said road
aud all the rights, liberties, privileges, and corporate
iranchises ol suid roud and couipuny and all the to la
income, issues aud profits io be derived and to
ar)i--e from the same, nnd all the lands used and ooi-- u

pled ior rui way depots and stullona betweeu said
points, with all buildings standing thereon or procured
theieior.

AND GENERALLY.
AU the lands, ruhwaj s. tul s. bridges culverts, tres-t'- e

works, wharves, fences,
lights ol way, workshops, machinery, utttioiia, depots,
depot greuues, woiss, nlaollry, und othor supartruc-tur- e.

teal csluto buildings, und luiprovemcnts ot
whatever nature or kind appertaining or belouving to
the above-nientieii- proiieit.v and lo the said seo ion
of the raid T roue and Clearde u Railroad, and owned
by taid i ouipunj' In coniice.Jou there with, ami all the
livhts. liberties orivheges, and corporate truuchisos ol
vaio road aiiuCoiupauv,

'Jlio buld section ot llio said Tyrone and Clearfield
llallroad. extending trom said lyro.ie htitlon Uniir
ct uuty, to uud hruuh the boiough of P.uillpstiuiv, In
Ceutre couuty, is about mi l s in length.

TEKMS OF 8 A I.E.
f 10.000 of the puiehase moiit y to be paid in ea"h when

the pmperty Is struck oil, and the balance within twenty
duys thcreuttei.

1 a.t n. cm on account of the said balance ot purchuse
money to the extent of the dividend thereof payable on
the bonds secured by the said m rtgaae and the matured
coupons of ihe said l ends, mav hs made lu the said
dolus or coupons) anu it the d Is lo-- i

tbau the actual um duo bpou the said bonds
and coupons, the ho deia tuav re mill pjssossiou
oi ihe Kaid hondu and coupons oo roceiptmg to tlio
said 'trustee ior tho suid dividend, and endorsing pay-
ment of the same ou the Said bond or coupons.

Upon ihe purehsse-mone- y being paid as atoresal 1. the
lrusieew hi execute uuu deliver a deed of conveyance
ot the premises 'o the purehajeror purehuseis. in pui-i-

nice of the power couterrud vpou tiiiu by the said
mortguve. .

Auy further Inlormuiion In ropect to tho said sale o
premises mav be hud ou aop tcatloii to the undHl sued
liUHtce. at hi otltee, o. ii South THIRD Street, lu tl.o
city of Phliauelpb KLJ V jalky .Trustee

No 42 Huulh Third street
.M. THO V AS A bONS, Mictiqtieers,

C 11 D Cm 'es. J 3'J ud 141 South FOC Ki ll Street

T K U 8 T E B8 8 A LB.
WHIREAS. THE GRKAT WESTERS PETROLEUM

AND RE FIN I f'OMPANT, : 4
Of I.ouls, Missouri,

Did, on the flttecnth day of --March, A I). 18 IS, convey
to the umietslgncd. as Trasteo, the lands aud prom l?es
hcrea.tcr described, to secure the pavmontof a certain
promirsoiy note mado by said Companv, and boating
even date with said trust deed, (or the sum of thirteen
thousand dollars, pavable to Charles W. Ford, or to his
order, n'.uetv days aitcr the dato thereof, with lawful
In ten st. and also to secure tlio repayment to said Ford
of fitch nionevs as he might expend In sending trom St.
Lcuis aforesaid lui'.atile persons, to be selec ed ny blm,
i c examine the lands In snld deed desorloed, and to In-- vi

atltate the titles thereof ; such expenses to bo repaid
wlihln nine y dujs alter the date of said deed.

AcdWhereas.it we s In aud by said dol prjvidod,
that In case the said t o npatiy shou.d male deiaolt
m the Piiymmt o' the moneys scoured by said dote or
In the pa) Hi' nt ol the expenses of sending suoli agcnU
tsalpresuld, with Interest, that tho said irusLeo might
Pro cmi tu e'l ihe promtly in said deed described, or
any pait thereof, at rubllo Vendue, to ih highest bid-
der, at the east trout of the Court House n Louis,
or cash tlrst glvitut twenty days' public notice of the

time, terms, and place ot said sale In an mo newspaper
printed In tit. Louis and In Philadelphia

And wheicis, deiau t has been mado in the payment
ol tne moneys sccuud by aald deed: Notice la there-
fore 1 cicb) given that the tubscrlbor as uch Trustee,
will, tu tlio FiFl ll duv ol ' SLPf EMBt-I- t. a. O.
V Igliiffn liunilnaaid sixti-si- x between tho hours of

weiveandone o'cock P. u., sail at Pun lo.Ve i ijj
toii.o highest bidder, ior cash, the lands In said dood
memli'iicd, and which are described aa follow ,

Flrt tine equal undivided one slx eenth part of all
that cerialu piece or parcel of land, situate In tae town-
ship ot Hatmony, Venango counts and State ol Penn-
sylvania, bounded and deicriocJ as iolluvs :

Beginniug at a white oak, theuce by laud ol Daniel
Fleming north one-ha- lf degree, west one hundred and
thirty --eight and two-tent- perches to a post: thence
by land loimcrly ol William Nctli, north e.ghty sine
degrees, west one hundred and nineteen perches to a
post atiu stones; thence by the lesiuue oi thesauie tract
(warranto tojumes ttunngsi Willi one degree weat
eight. oue anu a usu percuea iu vnrcivuii kucaoo
by the same souine'gn.y uiueocgrera. un eigniy lour
perches to a red oak. thence by flicucu by til same
tenth one devree. wst City six and a half p relies to a
white oak, anu thence by the same so i ill eiuhiy nine
uegrceo, eat thirty eigne perches lo tne place oi Dam-
ping, containing seveuty acres, eleven perches, and the
utuul al lowance oi six pet cent , bo the same tiioro or
lei-s- ; It being part ol a la.ger tract ot and which wast
survo) au ou warrant to a ainea nu.uivs, uaieu inn loin
day .i tehruary, and conurmeo unto tho said
James Huilngs hv Pa cut .roui the Commonweulth of
Peuusv.vania uaieu tue u n uay oi August a 1) ihw,
us lu and tiy the sume cnrolleu in Catent Book II, vol,
4i. page Vat, win more luily appear; uud conveyed by
the Jutnes tjullngs to Jon. i White by deed dated
the O h cay ol a urcu A. 1. 145 and recorded in the
Recorder's Oillce ol Venungo count.!, Ihe i5th day of
June A D. 1810 In Deed nook K.page iiiH and con-
vened by the ald John White to Harvey o. taston, by
t!et d dated A prti 1 1, 18bA.

i he uionuid one emtal ui divided th part
ot .he above Uescrlhed seveuty acres, eleveu peiches,
aud the usual allowance of six per cent, by said trust
need conveyed w as conveved subject lu common witit
the other owners tticieo., to all leases which wero upon
suid hind at the fine oi tho execuiion ot tho suid uoed
in in John wnltc to Harvey s i aston, and ail leusea
ui on any part thereof, uud a 1 t e rights oi ihe leasees
gl tu and granted ut the lime ot, or prior to the execu-
tion oi inesatu ueed to ai vey S. Eastou.

.Mtond And a ,o ail the undivided quarter-excepti- ng

'he one acre on which au oil well 1, nearly completed,
which is not induced In said deed, neither the acre of
and nor the Well thereon of that tract or parcel of
and situate, lying, and being in the township ol llo-ncr- ia.

In the county ot Venango, anu ate ot Pennsyl-vunt- u,

hounued and describeu as lollows viz: begin-
ning at a post on tiie east hank ol llonesta creek, at
the cornet oi Ir.nd oi Henry Kiser, thence by and of
said Kirercaat seviutv peix-he- to a post and stones t
thence by :and oi Kenneday south one hunilrol and
uiucn two perches io a maple; Ibouce by land ol John
Weniwoitb west one handrtd ami ihlrty perches io a
chesnut; thence by 'and ot 1 owner aud B ett north;o peiclics to the bans of I lonesta creek; thenoa
up said eieek north twenty rive drgrces east, o.tohuu
died and eighteen and a half to the place of
beginning, contup.lii" one hundred and thirty ucres,
mure or lets; being the same premises lormerly owned
In Hunter, aud convoyed by W. J. Hunter, and
Samuel uuu whe, to Ucuuen D. Baldwin, ano b said
l.ciililn I). Baldwin to Gcori.0 B. Lincoln, by aced
dated tLe eleventh day ot February. A i). IH05

Ii is unctndood by ami hetw ten the parties to stld
deed, that tlio arauteo in said deet Is, on a division of

larm w hoi ever made, to have one totirth ot the
entire lurui. but not to have any part of the aero above
reserved.

Third And also, the undivided sixteenth! part in com-
mon oi thut other tinct or parcel of land, aituato iu tha
township ot 1 ernpiuuter lu sa'd county ot Venango,
known as located in tract, number one hunurcd una
tweniy-on- e il2l). ol the iiolliinu Land (Oilman, 's loud,
bring a part oi Reynolds' farm, so culled, bounded und
debciibcd us lollows:-- -

Beuitiuiug at a post In the north line oi said tract,
No. lik, a a point 143 ln perches west ot the nortlioast
corner ot tract It being the northwest corner or said
tiiru.1 tut nee southwardly along the w est line of said
lurui sixteen rods to a post; thence eastward y and
parallel with the north line ot iho who e tract flity roug
to a post; thence uortliwarill.i aud paia'lel with the west
line ol the latm slxteeu rods to a post In the north line
ot said tract; und thence west alonjr said Inanity rods,I,a nla.-- .I l.ou I,, nli, r. . p.nluiiiinB flv. anrna ..t'nH
he the same more or less, and known on jiirdjch and
H ennipg's map by E. R. eberman's name being printed
on said leca'ion.

Subject to a I outstanding leases on said premise
mane by Sherman and Guild. It being the luiemion of
saldi'ecd to convey in common Of the
lan d In Interests and one slxtecntn of the rents to be
received rom said premises already leased.

Dated June 21, lsoti.
HAMILTON SPENCER,

813ni4t 'Irtuitce.

o I c EN.
I. JOHN EDGAR THOMSON. Trust? e in a certain

Indenture ot n.orti age ot the propel ty hereinalter de-

scribed executed by tne lyrone anu cleardeid Railroad
t ouipany, to 'ue as moitgugeo iu trust to secure tha
payment of t le principal and interest of bonds of said
Co'inpanv tc i.ie amount of Slla.OOO which mortgage is
dutea tho !st day ot November. A. D. loliO, and lecordod
In the clrlce tor Rccordiug Deeds, etc., iu and tor the
couutv of Blair, on the t)th duy of November. A. D.
lHio, In Mortguge Book "B," paces 107. 10H, 101). 110, and
Hi, do herebv give notice that default having been rcade
lor more ihnn ninety das in the pumentof the l"te-r- ct

dueaoddemundedon the said bonds. Iwlll. In nursu-unc- e

ol ho written request to me directed of the
hotceis of more than fiiteen iliousund dollars In amount
oi the taid bonds, and by vir uo of tho power uonterred
upon n.c In that respect hy tht snld mortgage, expose to
Public and sen to the highest and best binder by
M. ' HOM AS A SONS, Auctioned s at Ibe PHlLADEIr-1- P

IA J Xcll.VNCE, in the Cltv ot Philadelphia, on
'lbuisday, the 27th day ot September. A. D. lrioo upon the
terms snd condlttonx hereinafter stated, the whole of
the sum Mortgated premise, viz. -

'I he Whole oi that section oi tho Tyrone and Clear-
field Itailroad. Irom the point oi intersection with the
Pennslvai.ia huliroad, ut or near yrone Stucion. in
Blair coouiy. to the point ot connection with tha
graded line ol the said Tyrone and Cleartld lintlroad,
kLon n iind deelgnuted as "Tho Inn rsectlon," being
about three miles aud one quarter from the Pennsyl-
vania ltui. road at 'lyrone aa the same Is now
col structed. together with all and slugui ir ihe rail-
ways rails tildgct, icnces, iprlvi'eges. rights, ana ail
ri ai property oi every description acquired by and be-
longing to said companv. adjacent to or connected wltn,
or on the line ol mid section o three and one quurter
miles oi road, and a.l the tolls Incomes, lasuea and
protits to he derived hup' to iirp-- Irom the same and
a I the lands used and occupied for railways, depots,
or stations between said pouits on said section o tnrea
find one-.u- ur ei nil es with all buildings standing
thereon or procure u thereior

ASi GENERALLY.

AH the lands rallwsys. rolls bridges, culverts, trestle-Work- s

U ol 1. ousts, cci.l houses, wharves, leucca. rlhta
of nay, workt-iiop- s muchluery, stuuons. depots, dupot-grouu- os.

works. njaourv, anu other superstructure,
ieal estate, ouildii vs. uud linproveuiunts ot whateer
uuiure or kbid uppcrtuinmg or bcloug'ng to tho above
mentioned property and to ihe aaid section oi the said
Tyrone and (learned Ruilroiia aud owued by suid
company in connection there hh.

'1 he said section oi tho Tyruuo uud Oloatflold Railroad
extending Irom ihe point ot Intersection of the said Ty-ro- iio

and tlcartield Ruilr.iad wlih (ho Peiinsv. vanla
ltaliroud io the point ot oouuectlou with the graded lino
oi the raid 'lyrone and Cleut'Uelii Rai.road. known (uud
us 'i lie lntcrstctiou." is about 3J4 tulles lu length. ,

TEKMS OF SALE.

$10.0( 0 of the purchase moncv o be paid In ca- h when
t"e prciier.y is otruck oil, and the balance within twenty
days thereafter

PAIMKNT on account ot the suid balance
of purchase money, to tho extent oi the
dividend thercol payable on the bonds

hv the said morigaie anil the matured coupons
it said bonds, may be uiaue in ihe suid bouds orcoupous;
and If ti e uivldind is less than the actual sum duu upon
the said bonds or coupons, tho tolders mav return ou

ot the said bonds uud uoupous, on reueloting
to the saiu iiubIoj .'or tuo said dividend aud euJursiug
puvmeut oi the same on the suid bouds or ootipous

I pou the puicliuso money bcl g paid, as uloresald,
the said 'Itustee will execute and de.iver deed of
couvevance ot the prenii-e- s to the purchaser or pur-
chasers in pursuance of the-- power couterrud upon him
by the said mortgage.

Any mr lu r imormatlen In respect to said sale, or
premises, may Uu bad upon opp icttion to the under-
signed Trustee, at the cilice oi the f eunsvlvuiiiu Rail-
road Ccuipauy. No. ;i3H s. I hird street Philadelphia,

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON, 'trustee.
No. iiM H. THIRD street.

M. THOMAS fe xONsi Auctioneers
Nos. 139 and 141 . FOURTH Street.

6 11 ni3m Philadelphia.

PARASOLM AT $1'25, $1-5- $ AND
i Vi. sua oun uuiureitas, ii'4U, 1'sv, at n.

A II. DIXOt
i lBwfui Ve. tl S. EIUUTll Utreet,


